WAY DOWN YONDER IN NEW ORLEANS
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Way down yon_der in New Or_leans_In the land_of dream_y scenes_
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There's a gar_den of Eden_ That's what I mean_ Cre_ole ba_bies with
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flash-ing eyes_ Soft-ly whisper with ten-der sighs_ Stop! Oh! won't you
give your la-dy fair_ a lit-tle smile, Stop! You bet your
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life you'll lin-ger there_ a lit-tle while _ There is heav_en right
life you'll lin-ger there_ a lit-tle while _ They've got ang_els right
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here on earth_ with those beau_ti-_ ful queens_ 'Way down yon_der in New Or-
here on earth_ wear-ing lit_tle blue jeans,
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leans. leans.